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SUPPLEMENTARY TABLES
. International classification of diseases diagnostic codes used to identify a history of depression and other psychiatric disorders in parents before the birth of the index child. Numbers in study: ASD cases n=2104, controls n=19163; ASD+ID cases n=773, controls n=8139; ASD-ID cases n=1331, controls n=11024 Model 1 adjusted for parental ages, income, education, occupation, migration status, parity Model 2= model 1+ any other psychiatric condition (including psychosis, bipolar, neurodevelopmental, personality or drug and alcohol misuse disorders) Model 3= model 2+ both parents depression, both parents other psych condition Numbers in study (maximum): ASD cases n=3877, controls n=37500; ASD+ID cases n=1612, controls n=15967; ASD-ID cases n=2265, controls n=21533 Model 1 adjusted for parental ages, income, education, occupation, migration status, parity Model 2= model 1+ any other psychiatric condition (including psychosis, bipolar, neurodevelopmental, personality or drug and alcohol misuse disorders) Model 3= model 2+ both parents depression, both parents other psych condition (Table 2) Born before 1990 (Table S3) Primiparous (Table S4) Swedish parents (Table S5) Non hierarchical coding (Table  S6) At least 8 year olds (Table S7 Numbers in study (maximum): ASD cases n=4952, controls n=49520; ASD+ID cases n=2097, controls n=20970; ASD-ID cases n=2855, controls n=28550 Model 1 adjusted for parental ages, income, education, occupation, migration status, parity Model 2= model 1+ any other psychiatric condition (including anxiety disorder, psychotic and bipolar disorders, neurodevelopmental, personality or drug and alcohol misuse disorders) Model 3= model 2+ both parents depression, both parents other psych condition Model 4= adjusted for maternal report of smoking, record of diabetes, hypertension, birth weight for gestational age, gestational age at birth and Apgar score at 5 minutes Note: Depression refers to any outpatient (secondary care) or inpatient record of depression before the birth of the child. Antidepressant use refers to any antidepressant use recorded at the first antenatal interview.
Diagnosis
Adjusted OR= adjusted for history of psychiatric disorders other than depression, parental ages, income, education, occupation, migration status, parity 
